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dallies + Glendive, 
Lewistown
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF COWBOYS DANCING -- #1
SATURDAY NIGHT IN GLF.NDIVE -- Around 1890 there were few or no women in 
Glendive, according to UM history professor William Farr. "So when the cow­
boys got together and didn't have anything else to do, they turned to dancing 
with the only partners available," Farr said. (Photo courtesy of Frontier 
Gateway Museum, Glendive.)
##
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF WOMEN AND BOY AT STOVE -- #2 holmquist/rv
10/ 16/81
dailies + Glendive, 
Lewistown
MONTANA COOKS -- l)M professor William Farr said that these women were 
cooks for threshing crews near Buffalo, southwest of Lewistown. "There is a 
good deal of quiet dignity and beauty in these women who probably had a rough 
existence," Farr commented. (Photo courtesy of William Farr.)
###
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF MAN AND TRACTOR -- #3 holmquist/rv
10/ 16/81
dailies + Glendive, Lewistown
PROUDLY AMERICAN-- At first glance, this photo may not carry a profound 
message. But according to UM history professor William Farr, there is a strong 
statement. "I found out that this man was a Danish immigrant living near Dagmar 
during WWI, and since he sounded like he might speak German, he needed to let 
everyone know he was proud to be an American, complete with his new tractor."
(Photo courtesy of Montana Historical Society.)
###
